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of a beggars servant, like yon woman carry. Review of the Past Month.
îg ;tiîè bag sud' poke." Now this hospitality-
was -neyer dispensed with a gru -dke, but with Quit readers are awàre that the 11ev. Mr.
ail' tenderneas and nicest delicacy. These Mct, f Saitsprings,bhaving been instructedt
«pentel beggare" were received loito the fa- bv thé 11reshytery <'f 1>ictou, procècded t~

mîly liad comfortablè quarters asaigned to S*co.Iand, oemnh ict la h
tIiem ii the housp, partook of ail the family cas of anme notha since, to pead thu
iieils, and the utinoat care was taken A nteservofe of Clîurchande forcur if pssîhk,
a 'd yo'ung that flot one word should he tter- sttheis of isionricete for of deantut

ed, nor anything doue, whieli could for a mo- tatioan tht llelia beerejoceheeat osf an
ment xuggest to them the idua that they were in, eo~eto i isin n httrî
a trouble, a bore, an intrusion, or anything, young clergymen have nlready arrived, andt
save the -nost %relcome and honourcd guests. other four, we hiave been informed, are ex-
Tfhis attention according to the muttutest de- îîectcd b3' next ste'amer. Mr. MýcIKny, hy hl.<
tala, wvai almoat a religion with the old High. zeai and cniergy, hias placed the whole Chiut c:
land Ilgentleman" and his ta niily. ciegunder d eep obligationsa to hlm, and we are

The poor of the pariei strictly 80clld convtuced tixat the very best way lu wii it
wcre, ivith fe-w exceptionq, wltoliy provided eau repay these obligations, will be by mah-
for by the Tacksmen. Eachi farm, accord- ing a suitaitle effort to impiement, the arraugt.-
ing to fis size, had its oId men, widows, ment muade with the Colonial Committcee
and orphans depending on it for their sup- mentioned in ourlast number. Thisila amat-
port. VTe widow hiad lier free itouse, which ter of prime importance, which can neither ht.
the farmers 'and the " cottiers" aroiind hlmn trifladi -with tior deiaycd, if we liat'e atty re-
"éP' lu repair. They drot'c home from le the gard at .ail for the future wceli-being and p~
Mos"ie peaits r fuel; lier cow had pastur- tion oif our Church. There la rooru enou-,i,,
a.ge on the green his. Sie had land suffici- aud work enougi for sevun active miisslott-
cnt to raise potatoes, and a stuail garden for ries, Lut titere wrill he a vtry impéerative nc-
vegetabies. Site liad liens and docks ton, cessity for inimedite aîid orgauized lahor lu
with the natural resufts, of eggs citickens and ail our cosigregations, to secure a Home Mis-
clucklings. SIe ltad siteaves otf corn supuhied sioji l'and, dqae'otl eurmusr
lier, and these, aiong with liem own gleatittgs, the c:me, and sucli as will ctuabk' us to ke.i
were threshed at the miiil ivith thie 'r'acks- futith %vith our ltest friettd-,*tie Colontial Con,.-
nian's crop. In short, site %vas tolerabiy coin- mnce of tîhe Clîurch of Scotland.* Tliey liie
fortable, and vcry tlîankful, cujoyiug the féel- donc tlieir part, let us sec to it, that wc flow
ing of being tîte object of truc cbarity, ivhich Jdo ors.
,ýas returnetd by suds labour as sie could -ive,. TiirE DALIOUSIE CO1.rE(GE- flLL bias paso-
and 4y liearty gratitude. 'cd bothbrtatnehes of the Legislatut'e almoxt

But ail this was; ciianged wlithose iearty without a remark, so faîr as we hiave seecu.
Tacksmen werc swept away zo make mooru for TItis betokens either great unanimity of feu]-
t'e large sheep ferms, and when the er -iants tng or su preme indiffèeece. Let us take for
of the people fhocked froni their cmpty glius gmanttd, for the sake of human nature, that it
to ceupy. liusesii wreîched. villages near gis tule former, and set accord ingiy. '.Lhe sab-
théesea-hrh way of becomiug ihr-ject wiil nov uc ripe foi- fictint, ait the tup-
nften,ýiîere no flsh couid lie caughît. The re- proacbiuîg meetinîg of Syttoc. Tre issue-.
suit has been that "lthe Patrish,"nfor example, wltatevcr ii may be, cannonr faîl to affe2ct vita.-
'rhieh orce liait a population of 2200 souls, hy- wve had almost said. tire future of oar
aiïd reèeived oudy £11 per annuru fromn pub- Ciirrhlu itis colotiy. WVe trust that tue dt-
lic (Chutrcb) fonds for the support of tîte poor, ,cision wvill be sucit as wiii nt once.recomme>,1
expends nowv under tue poor.Iaw upm-ards of' itseif to the great body of our pecople, enliR*
£600 annualiy, wvith a populationt dimiiuislied their warmiest symplathties, and gather thecr
l'y otte-haif, atîd %vitli uovcî'ty increased ln a heurts aî'ound the coliege, as at. ot-ée a gri..
greater ratio. 'Iht, liv tue %Va.I, is thte result Provincial Ins'tittît, atnd a seat of lcarnimîg
gener"il1', when mouey awardeci by iaw, and whici may ye qi)nota few situlteach -
dixtributed by officiais, la substituted for the eraq, who shahl bu pillars.toour coloiiil Zitii.
truc cbiariily prompted hy the lteart, and dis- FRoM A NOTICE it atotiier part of the t-
petîsed 9stsematically to kuown 'and well-as- coi'd, it will he observcd tlîat our students '.1
certait'ted cases, that draw it forth 1î, the law Glasgow Unîiversity keeli their ground wel!,,
of 8ymîîathv and Chîristian duty. I am quite and tîtat oit tire occasion of thte atnmal di.5tri-
aiware of itow pocrical titis doctrine ta tin tue butiàn of prizes h the Conirnoni Hall, tihe
,neio~ of senne political economnists, but lu name of Nova Scotia coutirrues.to be hea.1.
t h'"se days of lieregy iii regard to older and with becomiîig htoitour.. Titis is as it sthoW]_1
more certain trutlîs, it îîîay be treatcd citari- ite aud i onte <if Uh i ot th.eeing indisutlo!z.s

î~bvof thé higittie."s of nur fuiture. WItilc nn
tue sibject of stidenîs, ive wnouid takce tue
lilierty of reniitidittg our 1icteof th" ':remanîd p)ressing' élaima' of UcYug
Schetue, Suverai cuîîgrt'gatiotis have Made


